Nebraska’s Legislative District 14 is home to 53 arts-related businesses that employ 92 people. The Creative Industries account for 3.3 percent of the total number of businesses located in Legislative District 14 and 0.7 percent of the people they employ. (www.americansforthearts.org)

Creative Businesses in District 14

Acapriccio Dance Company
8610 Brentwood Square
La Vista

BEYOND All Stars
10925 Harrison Street
La Vista

Clover Valley Art Company
10602 Olive Street
La Vista

Two Keys Creative Studios
10760 Suffolk Circle
La Vista

Wildfire | Creative Studio
9709 Park Drive
La Vista

Winter Creek Wildlife Art Unlimited
8502 S 101st Street
La Vista

Midwest Dance
102 Cedardale Road
Papillion

Papillion LaVista Arts Network
1004 N Beadle Street
Papillion

Papillion LaVista Community Theatre
PO Box 460892
Papillion

Papillion La Vista Arts Network
1004 N Beadle Street
Papillion

PhotoArt by Kim
134 N Washington Street

Art by Bud Cassidy
204 Shillaelagh Boulevard
Papillion

Sarpy Area Arts Council
2117 Betsy Avenue
Papillion

Smashbox Sounds
1114 Applewood Drive
Papillion

Tim Tyler Music
803 Taylor Street

Wood & Knit Be Nice Music Studio
225 S Washington Street